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Anderson is organizing a chamber
of commerce. It is much easier to

form such an organization than it is

to keep life in it after org-anized.

And Newberry is to have another
carnival. We wish it were not so. We

wany .be mistaken but we do not be-

ieve these carnivals do any communi-

ty any good but on the contrary are a

real injury to the community in more

ways than we sometimes think.

THE CARNIVAL NUISANCE.
T-hey are snorting in Greenville be-

cause the e.ity council has agreed to

allow a carnival company to use the
treets during the fair and there is

,talk of taking legal steps to prevent
it. It is clearly illegal for the streets
of any city or town to be let for pri-
vate purposes such as carnival shows
and any judge would probably grant
an injunction against it.

.The carnival companies have long
ago been barred not only from the
streets of Spartanburg. but from ex-

hibiting on private property even. In
other words they will not be licensed
at all. The people of Spartanburg
would not tolerate a carnival in any
hape or form.
There was a carnival company in-

side .the fair grounds last year, but
this was so indecent that ought not to
and probably will not be allowed there
igain.-Spartanburg Journal.
Newberry is to have a carnival, we

are told, sometime in November. We

thought that the experience we had
had with earnivals hretofore tthat city
council would not again grant license
to one. We do not think the experi-
ence of any .town - where these carni-
vals are held would be that they v&re
any benefit to the community inan-

eially, commercially, or in the moral

uplift of that community. We have

seen a good -many of them and we do

not recarll any thing in any of them

&ia~t was really calculated to elevate
the moral tone of the eommunity or

in any way uplift the community in

those .things which tend to a better
life and better l-iving. But it is done,
we understand, and the carnival is

coming and the advance agent says
it is .elean and morally elevating-

* nothing to offend in any way.

tThe Southern could ru'n a sleeper
on the morning and night trains be-

tween Greenville and Charleston. That
would help relieve the situation downi
modations. The sleeper now r- 's be-
tween Columbia and Charleston.

If the Southern would make the
train now leaving Greenville at 9:30
a. m. start from there at .6 a. in., that
would help relive the situation down
this way. And then let the train that
now leaves Column.bia at 1 p. m. leave
there at 2 p. mn. it would be better still.
We will be glad to see these changes
made. I:f t-hey are they will answer

all the demands down this way; at
least under present conditions. We
think Mr. Smythe might be willing to

use the "Short Dog'' and let it leave
-Greenville at 9:30 a. m.

*
*
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I am told that br-idge has been fixed.
I knew it would be just as soon as

Alderman Green knew about it. And
yet somebody said that Mr. Green
claimed tihat it was a private bridge
and not a part of the town 's duty to
keep up. Well, anyhow, the bridge
is repaired and that was what I was

after. You see. I am after doing things.
Andi doing them now. And doing
them righ.t.

-0--

I. believe if I was a taxpayer and.
therefore, an elector, I would run for
Mayor. You know this town is about
putting on long pan:s and we need a

grown ill man. o)g shouldered. broad-1

mninided, libeC rail. osevte,progress-
ive-Whot wants to) seehi to)wn keep
upWwih he mareb(4 of~proges~and
who} weld :mi let her 4:all be&ind. To)

a man at t.he head of tihe m1unliipa
overnmnent. A man who will do
thng and do them right now and not:

(14~ ::'.1- 'a ~ i ;I iWO1I. ..

the~i either. I believe I culd fill tIle

bill, ,bo I:-ell I lorgt. mur people (1

noi wait any such maii elected to
office and 1 am not going to run.

-0-

Now, I don 't- mean to be understood
as saying one thing against anybody
in office or out. I am simply giving
you my idea of wha.t sort of man we

ought to have for mayor and don't
care where he comes from so he is
alright and comes up to my yard
stiek.

-0--

Wasn't that an awful mistake the
News and Courier made about that
automobile for the county supervisor.
The following was in the editorial
column. I saw it myself. I happened to
buy a copy that morning. Just think
ofit.
"Newberry county has purchased

an automobile for the use of the su-

pervisor. The gentleman. ~who now
holds the office will probably find that
there will be a number of candidate.
for the job at the next election.'

No-w. I suppose it grew out of that
little paragraph I requested The Her-
ald and News to copy from one of the
Greenwood papers. It is no joke about.
Greenwood county, but Newberry-
wihy my dear sirs, not Newberry buy-
ing any automobile for the supervisor.
No, no.

-0-

The correspondent of the News and
Courier sent a telegram correcting the
report which was proper and the
News and Courier published it in the
editorial column also. That was right.
Here is the correction. It was sent
promptly and I would judge that the
editor of The Herald and News must
be the correspondent. I guess they
were both afraid of disastrous results
if the correction was not made. It did
not concern me very much for I knew
I had been careful in my statements as

I am always:.
We received yesterday the follow-

ing telegram from our Newberry cor-

respondent:
Newberry, September 3.-Editorial

in the News and Courier to-day to the
effeot .thati Newberry has purchased
auitomobile for supervisor may have
disastrous effect unless corrected. It
was Greenwod county. E. H. A.

We await the returns from Green-
wood.

I sa:w a man the other da~y from
Greenwood and be said the sapervisor
was using this machine and when he
wasn 't using it that 'his boy w,as. It
was bougiht for servi'ee and why not
use it. s-

-o-

I read a little story the other day
headed "Worth While.'' Now, I
am not going to give you the wihole
story but I want you to read the con-
elusion of the whole matter. It did
me good and I believe will do all good
wiho read it. It was the advice of a

good mother-they are all good-to
her daughter. It ran: "Dear, our
lives are made up of such little things.
It's always wortih while to try to make
some one happy, though it's only for
a moment. That moment may be mul-
tiplied a hundred times in the life of
the person to whom it was given. Very
few of us can give to others great
happiness; but we can lend them hap-
py though'ts, impulses toward better
and sweeter things, delight in the
love we sihow them.''

Don 't you agree with me that you
have been helped after readi.ng that.
It is always wvorth while to speak a

kind word or to do anytVhing, however
small, that will be helpful to others.
No telling how many times it miay
e multiplied.

By the way. that park keeps weigh-
i'ngon me. F specially when tihe folks
who go to Wiilowbroo,k come back and
talk about the town people who are
over there whenever the park or p-a-
vilion is open. It seems to me that
these East side town people ought
'tobe ashamed of their stingy. selfish
selves. not to build a park on this
side and then go over and monopolize
Willowbook. Now, it is alrig'ht for
East side to 2*o to W\illowvbrook. I
am sure West side is always glad to
see them, but tihen they should have
some place where they could recipro-
cate. The Id(ler' is still waitingZ to re

ieC do:aIionlS in the shlape of land,
ah or anything that will help to
make a park. Don't be bashfurl or

don 't all come a.t once. Oh, we are go-
ing to have that park whether any-
body gives a patch if wvoods or an

open field. TibPe rich ruleth over the
poor andl t.he borrower is servant to
the lender. Prov. 22:7.
He that bath a bountiful eve shall

e blessed, for he giveth of his bread
I)the poor. P'rov. 22:9.

he parik wvill be a boon to the poor
a t: uno get way durin2 : he hot
>mannfer to the watering places and the~

mountains. City council oughnt to take
nothe ouestion. Why not. It would

--

Just as well cole oil and -etl Oi the
dirt floor in this park business for
The Idler is going to have that park.
I have some rich friends who will
come across, if necessary, but I want
to see and hear from others. And es-

pecially city council.
-o-

The fall is coming and business will
move and everything will get lively.
What has become of the civie associa-
tion. I don't want to lose it. We
mus,t all pull together.

The Idler.

What is failure?
It's only a spur.

To the man who receives it righ.t.
For it makes the spirit within him

stir,
To go in once more and fight.
If vou have never failed it's an even

truess,
Yoii never have won high success.

What. is a knock-do%vn .

It's a count of ten.
W6:icli a man may take for a rest.
It will give him a chance to come up

agaln.
And do his particular best.
If you've never been humped in a

.ra.ttling, go
You never have come to the scrateh

I know.

What is defeat?
It's the turn of life's wheel,
That Oarries us downward and back;
To give us a chance for a greater ad-

vance,
Without running off the track.
If you never slipped up, or never fell

down,
You never have traveled towards

wealth or renown.

What is a miss?
It's a practice sthot,
Wh.ich we oLften must make, to entex
The list of those who can hit the

spot,
Of the bullseye in the centre.
Itf you have never sent your bullet

-wide,
You never have put your mark inside.

-J. B. Reid.
MeAdenville, N. C.

Went to College With Cook.
Spartanburg, September 4.-Dr. J.

L. Jeifries, of this city, and Dr. F. A.
Cook, the discoverer of the Northe Pole
were in college together, though they
were not in the same class. Dr Jef-
fries graduated at the University of
New York in 1889 and Dr. Cook grad-
uated in 1890.

Face Massage
and all kinds of Facial
Work for Ladies, Wed-
nesday and Friday af-
ternocns, done at shop
or call at homes.

HALLMAN, Barber.
Shop 906 Main St.

.NOTICE TO JURORS.

'By order of His Honor S. W. G.
Shipp, I am authorized to notify all
Jurors dra,.wn for the Court 'of Com-
mon Plead' whiceh will convene on the
13th instant that they need not at-
tend, as no jury cases will be tried a.t
this term.

' John C. Goggans,
-Clerk of Court.

Sept. 6, 1909. 2t.

Florence, S. C., Sept. 4, 1909.
Clerk of the Court

of Common Pleas,
Newberry, S. C.

My Dear Sir :--At the request of
the Newberry Bar, communicated to
me through Hon. 0. L. Sebumpert.
there will be no jury cases tried' at the
September term of your Court of
Common Pleas. Only equity matters
and default cases will be called. You
will, t-herefore, as far as you are able
to do so, notify the jturors drawn that
they will not be required to attend
court.

Yours very truly.
S. W. G. Shipp,

Circuit Judge.

NOTICE.
All persons holding claims or de-

mands against the estate of Cathe-
rine E. He.ndrix. deceased, are hereby
notified to presnt same duly attested
to me,. or my attorne(ys. Messrs. Hunitt.
Hunt. & Hunter. on or before the 1st
day of October. 1909.-

William E. Hiend(rix.
Athninist rat or of thle e'staite of
Cat'herinie E. Hiendrix deceased.

September 7th, 1909.
9-7..14-21..2A

Coidwell. & HDtIwanger s
BIG STORE

IS NOW PACKED AND JAMMED
From the Cellar to the Ceiling, 3 Stories, of the
World's Newest Merchandise, in Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Shoes, Domestics, Notions, Ladies' Suits,.
Millinery, Rugs, Art Squares, and hundreds of
other useful things in good merchandise.
Never before in Newberry's history have the people had such a stock to select from. For

the last four months we have been busy shopping the market for the best and newest at lowest

spot cash prices, and today we say come, the feast is all ready, bargains await you, one and all.
Don't tarry on the wayside listening to some slick tongued salesman trying to make you think
he can beat our prices, he cannot. The man that will sell you cheaper than we is still rocking
in his cradle. No old goods h?ere; everything new, crisp and up to date. Again we say come..

Dress Goods! Dress Goods! Silks! Silks!! Silk!!
Thousands of yards

' beautiful Dress Thousands of yards beautiful shining,.
Goods, not an old number in the lot, all d
1909 Fall Merchandise. One lot worth up Looms,no opend on dil Every
to 85c. at 49c. yd. One lot up to $1.25
at 84c. One lot up to $1.50 at 98c. yd. Dress Pattern different. You mustn't have
Three specials no Dress Goods shopper the same as your neighbor's. Come get
can afford to miss. first choice today.

LADIES' SUITSI- LAD)IES' SUITS!
Last week we had our Coat Suit open-

*ingandlienrsponelws direter theilils

wehoedmAou,5fnooensuit ondiply.Evr
~ol.Di oug thurs yOurSuits or s Coe e

(cAmerifa'sdbes women uit makiersdally.I.

different, every one man tailored bv
A mer na'betr oee Aai nmakers, al

different, notrealike Aanwe say

SCome,Get First Choice )
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

Domestics! Domestics!! Millinery! Millinery?
Greatest line Domestics in Newberry. Ms ie aigsettels he

5000 yds. Drill, special price 5c. yard.wekinNwYrbungMlnryNo
5000 yds. 40 in. White Homespun 4(c. yd. osadNvli,wecnhwyute
3500 yds. Ginghams and Chambray 4{c. yd. nws ftenw
3500 yds. 1 5c. Covert C!oth at 9c.yd. BgltnwTe,Bls etn,Clas
5000 yds. Checked Homespun at 3(c. yd.
500 Men's sample Shirts, 50c, kind, 25c.JatsHndecisHoerTimis,
500 yds. heavy gray, blue, brown and redBris,Safjutoed.wllbgado

Ouigtiy.sons yn ou. te,w anso o h

SHOE NEWS
HERALDED BY

Caidwell & Haltiwanger,
OF VITAL IMPOlRTANCE

to every Shoe buyer of Newberry and surrounding counties.
We advertise and sell only the best makes, of which we name below. Every pair guaran-

teed or a new pair free. Don't waste both time and money buyin g Shoes elsewhere when

you get Shoe protection here. We name the makers-all warranted: W. L. Douglass' fine

and medium Shoes for Men; the LaFrance Fine Shoes for Ladies, all warranted; the Wolf

Bros.' Shoe, o1 Columbus, Ohio, for Ladies and Children, the best wearing Shoe in America.

Try a pair of any of the above, and if not satisfied of your money's worth, get a new pair free.

Come in and make yourself at home, you are welcome, whether on pleasure or business bent,
t the big store of little prices.


